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SEES

IDE DISASTER

IN IG DRIVE

1'AUies Definite
for Victory, Says Brit

ish Envoy

XOURS HOG ISLAND
GUIDED BY SCHWAB

Tarty of, Eminent Visitors
Amazed'by Speed-u- p Pro-

gram at Shipyard

DEARTH OF

h, Transporlation and Weather
1 . Conditions Will Not Mat- -

tH1 - .

R i lc 5ays Uirecior
v

gbirits Emphasized by

STEEI.

S 'Lord Reading s Visit
p . -

?.f - v

ji JLord Readlnp believes Allied
comniaiirlBrs have plan by which'
the German will be defeated In
the, present prent offensive.'

""'.There will be plenty, of steel for
American shipbuilding regardless
df transportation and weather con
dltlons. fcald Charles' if. Schwab.

Officials f of shipping board arl
Emergency Fleet Corporation have
.promises of American steel manu.
facturers ,to 'keep supply equal to
demand,

Lord Reading expressed
mVnt at the progress American
maustry tor war nas maae.
, British' people will be appraised
of the true situation as regards
shipbuilding and munition manu.
facture here throuch British offl.

' clal channels at the direction of
British Ambassador.

.The Allied commanders have a well

i

developed .plan to whip the Germans,
'wljn.,the present offensive reachesta
hfclicllt.,. JVnd.ever'y Englishman is eon.
fldent- of Ultimate success. '
' ATH1 .was the, 'message of courage

"nd!jBptJmlsm "brought here, tlfttr-- -

jljBbn'bLori Rejdlrisr,-who,;Vlt- other

,..., hlnyard at Hog Island- - '"a. ...j
y?Jj)wrIi-a's'shl- vronaSC.mtuna not

' 'wy;.glorj- - Merj aut wm puiy
' y.fnliPBrt In wlnnjsrihe WarthU

WM'ftnothrr jlelswUoh of nconrage- -

rrienl and praise tm the 1tstingulshd
BrtiM. '
vV are flrhdnc for the rislit," he

? ftiefi,-l"andli-e right must anil 'shall
'travail." ''

Impressed by Wofk Done

At h 4ft Hog Island tp return' to
k in itter- three, busy at

himselfbe ihlnvard he showed grtly'.'"., :. hewressed by what had
Kg--, of the work. he. tald: ,

i " "H ""

Speak,

knot () than I had suppoed. ir

I.

i.ft

amaze.

hours

a to on at Hi prenent-rat- will

.,(onit way Inward ohrlng Ihe ud.
lirincDreblcm,

KT- -I am told that, p'Itai!d.,wlU turn
111' . i....:'.. if ibti la dana
jwlll'b marv:an. w

'Mr' - . . t j D..lli,fla n
SVRutus 1,'aacs uvru iis - -

a

nf-varie- titles, ne is uvw
ttlce of England. e in '"

Commissioner. He is opewat

to the United States. And
thTall his titles and axalted rank.

B'ttdellghtfully unassuming..

lth him

tJ.

for

yoa

todiy were omer
iVf, ireat distinction

...ni Sivininn. famedr.tfllukt'Awaa UClltlu. .. ....- - -.

One

i'a-ai- u. i . ... . ,. i .u
iQvAMr. of the uritisn n, '""SSlfiBiVf'.Thomas Hoyden, chief of
Sriliri.i,r,ard of the British High

wiinmiatton: '.
ifo' included, invthis,' party were Sir
lir'dCCrawiford. commercial adviser

commission"; Sir Henry
rlintrtoh.Bmlth, asaistant commls- -

"'ir;' 'Major. Stuart, aide to Lord

offilnftand" Mr. MontgotneryA who Js

.apecialfambassaaora private c

iWfid. tKen ther
RSfliarles !M?Schwab. director general

h

seen,

here

h.JG'm.efBency' F.leet Corporation t

tries .,Xi.u'.r!ez. it Bcniui ,.-- .

J.El' i7"''J ii..j ufaudn View. . --.prn'riHv
itfot tha eminent, English- -

11 waacarranged br Edwin N. Hur- -

Al ehal'rMan of .the shipping hoard,
cX 'aWwa in the party, to enable

.;B,
U toser at first hand how the,

t ulslahdard was tarrying
"ftutiSipead-up- " plan,

Ho Jsfand
aiirr,nocnj,A'Ir i.yf--- y

.W

Hk

1 BcwlM.-afflatan- t general 'man
fythejsBmew.ejicyFJeet Corpora- -

Wraiia;rlK,PjresldW'noprooK7 ot me
'Spbulldlng

aliaWed frot n.thel-toreH-
a,''

van's prlvate-rallra- ear. which '
Vrf" 'I h T. vanlr adl. worn I.y, ,w . ,.. . . t- -. ' - - -- ,

py ,onicta,iajtin5 ;vnuniirJi i

Mln' ;,wir:!luncheoft5iwaB
lVKVft.v. ..; "&?? A

irwjno '? Vi

tpicrval,"' Lor,Readlpg
latemenv.at tne ,,,..uum

king.1 ' " fv T4
rty, proceeded 'to the Admin- -

an Fata' Twe.Toliia. Flo,
.LaLSL-ifi- l' rriaaan .ireiit i,yi"iv,cijti, itij5.t-rh,w-

of
a Ti

of

w.iMleh.,
H.te.q

yjf

KLEINSPHEN WINNING OE-MIL- E RUN
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.' ' the intercolicgiates. Halfacre, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, is shown coming in second

YANKEES BADLY

BAHER TEUTONS

GermanEfforts to Recap-

ture ' Village Repulsed
With Heavy, Losses

VICTQRIESv CAUSE: 'JOY

-- v,,'. JlrEDWi L. JAMES a, ,,
SpeciaVCable.to'Evening Public Ledger

I'llf, Ir.S'fU) York Tiints Co

With the American Army In France,
June l., ,

Xcws of the success ofour soldiers
flghtlns' near Montdldler caused the
greatest Joy' among American, forces
remaining In Vh(s section. - Trios? vith
a khqwledge of boche .tactlfca looked
for a stron'gattack a'galpst the Ameri-
cans a dny" or 'so after their taking of
Cantigny. with the probability of the
enemy being driven back. '

Enthuslasrr. was felt over the fact
that, our men have been able .to hold
the salient despite counter-attack- s by
the Germans.

With the American Army on. the French
Hat June .1.

The Americans holding.. Cantigny.lii.ve
repulsed the Germans wlth'i heavy .losses
to the attackers every: tlms Htndenhurg's ,

men have tried to recapture the, town.
I The American artillery han proved so ef- -

teciive mat ine .uermans- - nave, ,Dean
unable to concentrate a' big force of
Infantry opposite, the. Americans- - without
suffering heavy casualties. As

the' German airmen .have been
unusually active over this section Two
of th'm yesterday' penetrated thirty
kilometers' behind the American lines.
Oneof these was the three-seat- er which
was shot down. French airmen drove
the machine down.

American aerial observers said the
Continued on1, Tase Fire. Column, Tan

NEW RUSSqAMAN MEETING

(.Berlin Accedes to, Demand for
Supplemental Conference

Amsterdam. June !. The' Berlin news- -

TLffVS.!tcon'rere'n" Goldman unmarried. ,

ThpVannouncft' that' Doctor von Kuehl
mann. Ihe. German. Foreign Secretary,-wil- l

preside.'

Rhem$ Now Held Tightly;'
Fochls Counter Imminent' k

- i ;
Special Cable to Evening Public"V Ledger

ConvriosC ibt$.fj(n l'orfc. T(mta'Ca

1'trli, June 1.
fchelms now Her n No; Man's

Land, turroundeden" three rildeaby
the eneniyj" H Isonly free on the
touth. nM it ,4a covered 'by the
moutitlrij0;Uhe4m, which dnmi- -

natea and 'prrttecta what is left of it;
The jauntf'rjitas'of the cathedral,
staaafWke a specter in tlujnhbt,
'The'French,have the mountaia,

,of ;Rhelms, ,rSver)KvUh forest and
honeycombed with fortiflcat ions of
tall kinds, '3 defensive position of
tht Srst class, which may relied
upon to enable them hold, hack
the enemy on,thrsLtfis until Gon-r- al

Fiwh's Imminent counter-attac- k

jn ibe adjacent'-plai- n between
the Marne and. the Aisne can

'ivThe acHtuy a nrmiy naM.arewid
'atW;',aia,-la- r efTort enUi-ff- e

' ttidtii'ef Mi'we:dHwf;ia.
atka tllattl Mtat aaW MM IMMi

.' tydW ,V"

,

a

winning the one-mil- e run rield this afternoon in

CORNELL FIGHTS

TO RETAIN CROWN

Dartmouth and Pittsburgh
Surprised the Talent by

Scoring Repeatedly

SHEA Q1$&$b
By PAUL PREP

Franklin Field, June 1.
Cornejl was fighting, with Its. back

agalnsV.tlie wall this afteVnoon 'to re-

tain its crown as Intercollegiate cham
pion In the forty-secon- d running of the
,1., C. A. A, A., A. games at Franklin
Field. "With' four events remainfng ,to
be contestted Dartmouth had scared 26

(points' and Pittsburgh had ns many as
Cornell :'3. m Hieremalnlng' events.
however. .Cornell should put over the
fourth "consecutive victory, and grab
Its eighth' leg on the Intercollegiate

.trophy, as ,the events favor the

It 'wSs 'the slimmest attendance that
ever .looked upon an Intercollegiate
Championship meeting, less than 1 000 CraTatli,
persons, being on the, grounds when the I

games. sot unaer way. Those who were
not on the-fle- ld were' In the North
stand, The sections usually .reser.ved
for1 Pennsylvania, rtudenti .were reserved
as of yore. The pnly thing the, sections
lacked were students. The majority
of the Penn undergrads .have scattered
y all corners of the earth. Only a few
remain for the, exams of next week.

Owing to the. lack of entrants, for the
Continued on Tafff Fifteen. Column Two.

MISSING IN FRANCE

Louis J. Goldman, of This CitVj

Went Overseas in January,
Louis J. Goldman. twentv-'thre.vpn-

old. a Philadelphia drafted man with thj
American expeaiuonary lorce in i"Tance,

jhas been missing since April 28., accord
ing m pouncaupn seni mis aiiernoon vy
the War Department to. the young man's
parents, 3613 North' Fifth stueet.. Goldman's mother, .Mrs. --Michael Gold-
man, was prostrated by the news and
Is seriously 111,' '.

Young; Goldman went, with a Phlladel- -'

phla contingent to Camp Meade Novem-
ber 4, 1917.. and sailed for France Jan-
uary 12 this year. Soon after his '.ar
rival at the front he transferred

twVJ'nn'SJJ.Sn'.JSS frn the 'infantryitb the field artillery.
';n tShSi .t Is

in

be
tp

io

the

was

HOSPITAL RAIDER SHOT DOWN

Falls Within American Lines
Occupants Made Prisoners

tVllh The American Army an Franch
Battle Front',, June l;One of the Ger-
man airplanes which has. been bombard- -

j'tng American hospitals nightly, has
Been snot aown witnin tne .American
lines and Its occupants mkde, prisoner.
The machine was a three-seate- r.

rh (frmina attemntert tn maU
fthetr escape on foot 'when their 'machine,

rintvn hut thev nrern nulrk!v ran.
tured. Th mep admitted 'that they--

Lhaa taKen pan in in- - Domoarament
of the American- - cemetery- - during th
.Memorlah pay exerclBes.V

TEN YEARS FOR ROSE STOKES

Wife of New York Millionaire
Socialist GetaHea,yy Sentence
Kanaaa City, yto., June 1, Mr. Rose

Pastor Stakes, wife ,of the New York'
'millionaire' Socialist, was 'sentenced joserve ten', years In the Federal prison
on each of the three counts upon which
she was convicted for seditious utter-- ,
ances. The sentences will-- , run. concur-
rently, to that the, sentence; In reality
amounts to only ten 'years., r , '.The sentence waa, pronounced-afte- r

the motion, fpr a pew,, trial (.had been
overrules.,, ,,- -

'
, ,,.,..

f
Infanta Isabel Jof Spain 111

Madrid,, 'Jutie4;The.infanta. Isabel
has ,flleh' tick. from'the, straaga' mal-4- y

whit U1twjklB 'Kln.'' .1h:Kin.
na.rvRi, in, anl- -

RALLY IN EIGHTH

WINS FOR PHILS

Stock Collides With S.
Ma gee and Paves Way

Grab, 3b. t..
I.. Mager, 2b..
Horinh, of, . , . .
0. Mat, lb. ,
J!rr"lfr, if. . ,
Neale, rf. , , , .
Illarkhurne; .
!Wlno, r, y,.
Pmlth, p. ....

Total.

Hntroft,,.
M'llliama, cf. .

Slofk. 3b. ,.,
.Ludernn, lb.

rf. ,

MfOnfflnan, 2b.
JtnrnH, c

If.

Fitzgerald ...;
Adams, r. , . . . ,

Total.,.

for Runs
Vt. V

CINCINNATI
Alt.

4
4

4
X

4

4
4.

3
3.

33.. .

.tn.

4

4
4
4
4

'2
S
1

1

32

R. II.

a 24 10 o

II. O.
2 '2
2' 4

l".

IMS'
1 4
2 1.
I O

0 2,
1 A

0 0'
0 0

A. F..
3 0

3 12 27 14 0

Hatted. for Burnt In 7th.
Tliree-ba- e r, Craiath.

Two-ban- e hits Banrrort. Mrnscl. Sacrl-- "
flee lilt -- trilllamt. f acrlflc-.v01- Smith,
Bancroft. Struck oat By Smith, t. Bane
on balls Off Smith, l. Double nlar
Xuderua, unaonla'ed. lilt br pitched ball

S, Maiae. Umpires Klein and Kihtlle.

W. JUXWELL
riillllc.' Hall Park. June 1

Pat Moran's men came from behind
:i: r........, BU.,ic ,incionaiKM

2, for
nlngs,-,an- d won the ball game by-V-

score of .to "2.

In. the eighth Inning the. Phillies gave
one of their old-tim- e cohsecutlve-plt-tln- g

a'pd before the.'dust had
settled had scored four runs 'and copped
the game,

In that inning, with one cone. Cv Wil.
Hams, new c'enterficlder. nicked
one out to his lifted It oyer
the right-fiel- d wall. 'i a,, high fly
and Just cleared the top"jy-.,'lriche- This
blow unnerved George Sm'.thJ.tlie 'former
Giant twlrler, who Was pitching, and
Stock droye hard' single' "to right,
Neale thought perhaps' he could "catch.
Stock loafing the hit and' threw
first.- - Sherwood Magee did not expect
such foolish throw and. scampered'
back to the bag to get the throw. Stoclt
crashed into mm .ana sent Mrn' sprain-
ing and the ball, rolled, th
stands. Stock reaching second, with
Blackburn apd Lea 'Magee on top of htm
claiming mat ne naa peen taggea out.
but Umpire- - Emslle ws on top of ,the
play and ruled otherwise,' t J

Lndarus followed with a tingle, and
Gawy Crayath hit the bleacher wall In
center,, the ball bounding across the
field and Gayvy rested on third. But
not for long, as Meusel hit the, first
pitched, ball to, center for a single, Cra-vat- h

(allying the final run. as McGafll-ga- n

and .Adams; were easy outs.
Hie Reds go.t away an early lead,
In. the second inning four 6'aigles in

quick order brought two markers
across. That was all they could do.
.Mayer holding them to four scattered
hits in ,the next seven 'innings.

The Phillies their fiftt run, lp
the 'fifth, when, with one gone, Mayer
soaked the'- ball 'to the center field
bleacher wall for thret .bases. Ban- -
'croftMheniralsd,..a riljo;,ahort Jeft,
which BfacyiurheVygwhfttr and got.
jiayer aasntfu, "v-- ' "Hh " '"ip-- "!

ana',maae.,uey."Pjprt x!"-
- weal-

ing thK:relae?trrl Blackburne,
Oroh;vtblnt.Aat ad enthu- -
alastlo crowd wltnfaf" taa, ,aportand
th"e.weathe''waa,ho.J.C,''

i&iH. timavr imilJtfi..
:zr.--l- . JZ e

GERMANS9 RIGHT FLANK
BENT SOUTH OF SOISSONS;

FAIL TO DRIVE OVER MARim
YANKEE FIGHTERS

MAY CHECK DRIVE

AND SAVE ALLIES

(Germans' Next Move Likely
to Alter Whole Situ-

ation

NO FEAR FOR OUTCOME

Bv PHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to Eveniiyg Public Ledger

Cepvriahl, 131$, bv .Veio York Times Co.

War Correspondents' Headquarters on
the Western Front, June 1.

On our front north of the Somme to
Flanders there still is only' gunfire,
while our men stand and wait, know-
ing the crisis of the war for the time
feeing Is away on the Marne. where
some of their comrades with the
French armies have been fighting.
Their turn to resist the German on-
slaught may come soon, for It Is still
possible the enemy may strike us In
the north unless ho decides to shift
his full weight to the present zone of
iction in tne nope or gaining tne roaa
to Tarls. That decision will depend,
no doubt, upon his guesswork as to
the strength of the French resistance
which ho will have to face on the

) Marne, but In any case It Is likely
he will attack the main British front
In order to hold our divisions where
they stand.

Meanwhile, we who are waiting
and watching feel sqmething of that
tension which I remember In the early
days of the war before the first battle
of the Mnrne.-whe- n, In spite of grave
anxiety, the French armies and peo-
ple and our own gallant men of the
first expeditionary force had abso-
lute faith that the German hordes
would be checked and broken. That Is
our faith now, and after nearly four
years of heroic struggle and infinite

e the French and British
troops are not less resolved to deny
victory to the enemy than were those
who chased them back across the
Marne In 1914.

Now. as then, the sun Is hot over
the fields of France and popples are
In full bloom In the wheat, and 'while'
.dust rises like smoke along the roads
the men go marching to the, rescue o"
the French. But there is a difference
on these roads, It Js th9 nwor to
.iU Cantlmied. on. rar FlT.Cnbunir,Oaa I

TANK INVENTOR

TELLS ITS STORY

Got Idea From American
Tractor in Belgium,

t
Says. Gen. Swinton

VISITS HOG ISLAND

The first American tractor ever seen
by Major General E. D, Swinton, 'p,, B.,
,D. B.. O., R. IS. member of the 'British,
.High Commission to the United States,
resulted In the, British "tank.'Vconsldered
by far one of the most efficient weapons
of'modern warfare.

In 'an Interview, en route to Philadel-
phia' today as a member- - of Lord Read-
ing's party, the British commander told
of finding an American tractor tilling a
farm near Antwerp a ,month before the
European war broke out' and of later
development of the Idea for war use.
I Myt Ha Itn't "Man ot Steel"

General Swlntoti and members of Lord
Reading's party; with Edward N. Hur-
ley and Charles M. Schwab, arrived
from Washington shortly before noon,

f. Ctnl.nrat.'a nrftrn.a '..9 Vl 'T.n.- tA..- - .it.t ... i i. "" -i- "-- ., .w -
mm mo ; retta." They stepped off the car at

Legs.;, after trailing to 1 severillni. .moment to .allow a photograph to' be

5 ' -

contests

i
'

Moran's
llklngand

a

on to

a

toward,'

I

to
'

'

'"

: i ...

I

,

I

i

,

;

.. I a.

.taken of .the group before the "Loretta'j', .: . ... .. ... ..was switcneo 10 anomer engine ana
'thence was taken, to H5g Island, "where
tne. urititn visitor .were snown tna
greatest shlpbutldln&p'lant In the world.

General Swlntoti'- - is' a typical British
officer, seasoned' bylong foreign service,
easy cf cbnversatlph. a trifle bald and
very much tanntottg He is tall and wiry.
He was' forfner)XIatant secretary of
the Brltlth AYntHfs.riet.'" He saw long
s'ervlce-l- .tfrtiflPVa'nd In British terrl-tbri- rt

ibeforetlirl'ireat war began In
1914.',

Prefacing his history, of the "tank"- -

'wlth a running fire of "small talk,"
General swinton placed oniy one restric-
tion upon the use of an Interview. He
ealdl .

'.'Only one thing I ak of yool please,
dont refer to! rue. In your- paper at, a
"democratic notable" or "a man ef iteeL"

Aslced as to- the probfullty of the
British and French tinder Generalls-- .
slmo Foch turning "the tide. ,of, the war
at the Marne. where the Germans have
fiuntfj their foremost battallont in. the,
wedge-lik- e .drive against tne .juncture
of the Bt;ltlsh and,- FrsntA lines', Gen-

eral Swinton replied that he knew at
little of British army plans In the pres- -'

ent struggle as did, the American pub-

lic. , ,

Telia How lit Get Idea
''I know only what I read In the pa-

pers .and what we. hear by wprd 'of
mouthl I really cannot say anything
about that, because the plans' of the
British. American and French, com-

manders in France are no known ".to
anyone but theniielvea, You mutn't ex-

pect me ib" speak of that." ,v. ,

General Swinton detailed the method
by which the 'tank" was developed,

"But." he .srld.vyou mutt 'remember,
this: I did' notjjnvent thf mechanical:
fetturo of tne ibjik. ;.nai was oops py
expert. Tle' wea ot, ysing tne tractor
ait developed by your American manu..
factdrert 'was mine and 'resulted,. In tha
adoption of subsequent 'mechanical''. v

A

f"ftii Vttow. the' tanks 'i-- a Af ttvn
aexct.. Ilk; Wwiani'We. have the mala

.' ' ! w wuasfwifc., was t aiti'jMpM .1a7.Mf taaaMtoMi
Stkaa avw jt ri'

-- stto-' 4vfli

CENtirl
iVfii,

THE WAR SITUATION TODAY
All German effoits to cross the Marne Blver have been repulsed.
Allied rcslstanre on the Alsne-Marn- e battlefront Is stiffening.
Effective counter-measure- s were employed along the left flank, south

of Solssons. The French lecaptured Important ground, throwing the Ger-
mans back upon the Crlse Itlver. The foe was prevented" from debouching
westward from the Solssons-Chatea- Thierry road.

The Allied forces still cling tenaciously to Ilhelms, although the Ger-
mans are making savage assaults along the line of Dormant and Thlllols.

BASEBALL SCORES

CIN'NATI..O 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 9 1

PHILLIES.. 0' 0 0 0 10 0 4 X 5 12 0
Mayer-Burn- s; Smith-Wing- o.

ATH'TICS..'0v 5 0 0 0 0

ST.LOUIS., 3 0 -- 2 2 0"1
Meyers-McAvo- y; Lowdermllk-Nunamake- r.

NATIONAL -- LEAGUE

CHICAGO 10002010 0- - 4 11
BOSTON 001000020 30

Hcndrix-Killcfe- r; Hngan-Henr- y.

PITTSBURGH 000000 00 0-- 03

NEW YORK 00010010 X- - 25
Cooper-Schmid- t; Perrltt-Raride- u.

ST.LOUIS 20121300 0 9 SI
BROOKLYN 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -,2 10 4

Ames-Gonzale- s; Marquard-Kruege- r.

i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON 4 0 0 20
CLEVELAND 0 0 0 10

Hirper-Picinic- h; Coumbe-O'Nel- l.

BOSTON.
DETROIT.

- v
0

0
'Wsi'-AgnewrKallio-Yell-

e.

ov b'irT.oj

NEW YORK.. ...:... q.'.O 2 0 0 0 i

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 0 1 .

Thcnnahlen-Hanna- h; Williams-Schal- k.

' OTHER GAMES

PENN .'." 10000000 0 1

LAFAYETTE 00010100 X 2
Bernhardt-Thaye- r; Mayer-Buchne- r.

TURNERP.C 0 00 s0 0 1 0 0.0-- 1
STETSON 0 10 0 0 0 1- - 0 X 2

Kecd-Buehle- r; Gerner-Balsto- n.

MARINES 0 2 0 0 0 0

S.&C 0 0 0 0 0 0

4.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
l

Third Louisville race, 5 furlongs Believe Me Girls, 108,
rMMMAllw Clin Ei.7f StO..n Rpunlno-- "Pnrlr 1 Cih IVTrf-!i- i

VVWUWUJfi V'V Yl w, ..w; .. ....,

'$2.80, $2.20, second; St.
lime,. .50-1--

Bernard 105, Mulcahey, .$2.50, third.

CAMP GREENE. N. C, TO BECOME AyiATION-FIEL-
D

'

WASHINGTON, June Camp Greene, ' near Charlotte,

N. C, will be abandoned a divisional training camp, the War
Department announced this afternoon. The inspection board,
headed by Secretary Baker, decided retain the remount station
and to turn the" rest of the reservalon into an avlalton field.

MARTIAL LAW THREATENED IN IRISH COUNTIES
LIMERICK, Ireland, June Lieutenant General Shaw,

commander of the British forces In Ireland, has issued a procla-

mation threatening to place the counties and Tip-pera- ry

under martial law unless Illegal drilling and military
movements cease.

- BRITISH CASUALTIES F0R WEEK TOTAL, 29,984 .

LONDON,' Juno British casualties published' during tie,
last week totaled 20,081. They were divided, follows UiOfli- - -
cers, killed, 140; wounded, 1527; missing.'JiS.? Men JsllUd,-- 3854 .

wounded, 15672; missing, 8733.
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